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1 . IMPs, both vul ner a ble
West North  East South
— — 1C DBL
1S 2S Pass ?
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-Q63   H-AJ104   D-KQ985  C-A?
Ac tion Score Panel % Solvers
 3D 100 5 33
 3S 90 1 2
 4S 90 1 10
 4C 80 1 0
 3C 70 5 19
 4D 70 1 0
 2NT 60 0 2
 3H 50 0 10
 Pass 50 0 2
 4H 40 0 21
Wow! What a chal leng ing set of

hands. So much so, in fact, that there
were no per fect scores and only 3 over
550. One of those was mine, so it’s du -
bi ous be cause I hand out the scores!

We start with a  hand where part ner
has “cuebid” af ter my take out dou ble.
If part ner is re ally show ing at least
one red suit and a good hand, we have
an ab so lute moun tain, and one of our
op po nents must clearly be kid ding.

Kniest: “3C. 2S was n’t nat u ral; dou -
ble would show spades. I have a big
hand and slam is still in the pic ture,
but I’m not sure of the right game yet.”

Wil liams: “3D. Over part ner’s 3H
bid, I ‘ll cuebid 4C.”

Ei ther of these state ments would be
cor rect if part ner’s 2S were forc ing, but I 
think that misses the boat here. While
dou ble would in deed be spades, part ner
also needs a way to bid spades with out
al low ing the op po nents a free level of
bid ding. With a hand like KJxxx, Qxx,
xx, xxx, what is he to do? A dou ble of 1S
would be a waste of time, as the op po -
nents aren’t about to play there.

Mar shal: “4C. I’m go ing to 4S what -
ever hap pens.

Walker: “4S. Part ner’s 2S is nat u -
ral, not a cuebid. He’s show ing 5+
spades and fair val ues — some thing
like AJ109x, Qxx, xx, xxx .”

I truly be lieve this is the right at ti -
tude to take on this hand. The real
ques tion is whether or not to be in
game. While you do have com pen sa -
tory val ues and a real fit, you also
know the suit is break ing poorly. This
hand may turn out to be a ques tion of
spades break ing 4-1 or 5-0 and which
side has the 10. For the fi nal word, I
turn to our guest pan el ist, my fianceé:

Lippitt: “3D. I bid my long suits,
keep win ners and pitch los ers.”

Heather is only 2/3rds of the way
through ACBL’s “Learn to Play
Bridge” tu to rial, but she cer tainly has
the fun da men tals down.

2. IMPs, both vul ner a ble
West North  East South
2H DBL Pass 2S
Pass 4H Pass ?
What is your call as South hold ing?
S-J964   H-75   D-K82   C-KT96
Ac tion Score Panel % Solvers
 4NT 100 3 12
Pass 100 1 2
 5C 90 3 24
 5S 80 1 14
 6S 80 2 7
 4S 60 3 40
 5NT 60 1 0
When this is the eas i est prob lem of

the set, you know that the ed i tor has
been in a bad mood!  Part ner has dou -
bled, and then af ter you show a weak
hand ,  he de cided that a raise to game
or a sim ple cuebid wouldn’t be enough. 
While the panel was split, the ad vanc -
ers lead the de clin ers, and that is why
the 4S call did n’t get the top score. We
will hear from the pes si mists now.

Feiler: “ 4S. I can’t quite squeeze out
an other bid. Part ner could have a very
good hand and still not make slam, e.g. 
S-AKxx  H-x  D-AQxx  C-AQxx .”
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Kniest: “4S, Can I take all the tricks
af ter they cash a heart? Maybe, but
part ner might have cuebid just to ex -
plore be low game. There fore, I give up
for the mo ment, but part ner does n’t
have to if he has more. ”

I just can’t buy in to this kind of rea -
son ing. While true that slam may not
make, to sign off with two con trols is
in sult ing your part ner. If part ner
merely wanted to play game, he would
have sim ply bid 4S.

As ad vanc ing seems to be the way to
go, the ques tion s how to pro ceed. 

Curtis: “5C. Let the cuebidding be gin.”
Athy : “5C. Some ac tion is called for

be sides 4S. I’ll try cuebidding a king.”
Rabideau: “6S. 6C is tempt ing but

part ner might leave me there with
AKQx, x, Axx, AQJxx. A grand is pos si -
ble but I don’t know how to probe for it.”

Walker: “4NT. Since part ner does n’t 
have a solid side suit, he must have
great spades to be mak ing a slam try
op po site my ad ver tised 0-8 pts. Two
kings is a super-maximum, and bid -
ding any thing more ‘del i cate’ than
Black wood is point less.”

This hodge podge of re sponses was a
nice cross-section of what the ad vanc -
ers had to say. Larry was one of the
few that men tioned clubs as a pos si ble
strain, and ul ti mately I be lieve 6C is a
prac ti cal choice here. You may miss a
grand, but I’m sure it won’t be the last
time, and what are the odds of part ner
hold ing like AKQx, A, Ax, AQxxx?

A few pan el ists men tioned the si -
lence of East, but only one had the
cour age to stand by her con vic tions:

Lippitt: “Pass. East-West have way
to many hearts to re main si lent in this
day and age. If I had a hand as good as
the one I’m ad ver tis ing, I could start
with a sim ple cuebid and see what
pard says. I must ex pose the psych,
and this is the only way I know how.”

While those were n’t her ex act words
— in deed they are no where near her
ex act words — she cer tainly gets the
award for hav ing the guts to stand up
to the panel and bid what she feels is

cor rect even if it was n’t go ing to mus -
ter many points!  I had to ad mire her
gump tion, not to men tion her charm
and stun ning good looks with all the
points on this hand.

3 . Matchpoints, Both Vul ner a ble
West North  East South
— — 1D Pass
1H Pass 1S Pass
1NT Pass Pass ?
What is your call as South hold ing?
S-A   H-A94  D-653   C-T98752
Ac tion Score Panel % Solvers
 Pass 100 10 48
 2C 60 4 52
Even the solv ers came up with only

two an swers here. It’s matchpoints
and you’re itch ing to blast de clarer out 
of 1NT. You have a 6-card suit to the
deuce, but at least they’re solid! Is now 
the time to come bar rel ing in?

Feiler: “2C. I’d pass if I were on lead.”
Ber nard: “2C. This is matchpoints,

part ner is prob a bly go ing to lead a
spade and there goes one of my en tries
for set ting up the clubs. I would bid 3C
or even 4 be fore I would pass. Pass ing
should get mi nus 20 points ... not that
I feel strongly about it.”

Lippitt: “2C. At least any fi nesses
that I take in trumps will be on!”

I hate to dis agree with my fu ture
wife, but I feel that bid ding is sui cide.
The pass ers  make a lit tle more sense.

Vongsvivut: “Pass. My hand has
too many los ers (8). Part ner has too
many spades, 5 or 6. Di a mond honor in  
part ner’s hand is in the wrong place.
Some one will dou ble if I bid 2C.”

Wil liams: “Pass. I’m red and the op -
po nents have no fit. In fact, if 5 of my
great suit showed up with the NT bid -
der, it would n’t shock me.”

The panel went on and on about how
part ner is marked with 5+ spades, 3+
hearts, 3+ di a monds, leav ing him very 
few clubs. Even if part ner does have
clubs, then the op po nents have a red-
suit fit that they will bid, and part ner
will then again lead the wrong suit! 
While all the signs point to pass ing, if
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Heather deems that bid ding is cor rect, 
I guess I have to ca pit u late. I am get -
ting this mar ried thing down pat!

4. IMPs, none vul ner a ble
West North  East South
1H 1S Pass ?
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-K   H-A5   D-A9763   C-K10954

Ac tion Score Panel % Solvers
2H 100 4 26
2C 90 2 19
2D 90 5 38
2NT 80 2 2
3NT 70 0 5
1NT 60 0 10
2S 50 1 0
 What a dev il ish prob lem this is. You

have so much to say, but so lit tle time.
You have two bid da ble suits, a heart
stop per, and a po ten tially nice filler
for part ner’s suit. BWS ex plic itly
states that a new suit in this se quence
is not forc ing, merely con struc tive.

Wil liams:  “2D. If part ner can’t move
over 2D, I don’t think we’re miss ing any -
thing. My first in stinct was 2NT, but
that’s a bit heavy with only Ax of hearts.”

Rabideau:  “2D. A cuebid would get
us past this round, but then what? I’ll
hope part ner can find a re bid and al -
low me to de scribe this hand. Yes, on a
bad day I play here op po site xx. ”

While 2 D does start de scrib ing your
hand, with so many con trols, I am sim -
ply too scared that part ner has that
dreck that we worry about. If we’re go -
ing to bid one of our suits, I like this: 

Curtis: “2C. Let pard bid di a monds
or cuebid.”

Lippitt: “2C. I’m sure Scott will like
this bid sim ply ‘cause I made it.”

In deed I do, Heather! If part ner is go -
ing to pass, I’d rather play my K109
suit than my A97. I also feel that keep -
ing it lower may in duce part ner to bid

2D on a poorer hand; he would n’t be so
in clined to try 3C over 2D. Finally, for
the suit bid ders, af ter part ner re treats 
to 2 S, are you re ally gonna try 3 Cs? 
Af ter you got past one nonforcing call,
I sus pect that you would try 3H to find
out where this hand be longs, as well
as fi nally get your val ues across.

Af ter all that, there are still two
more camps to be heard from!  First
the 2NTers.

Walker: “2NT. Ax is n’t a great value
for notrump, but un less part ner can
re bid spades nat u rally, this seems like 
the best com pro mise be tween tor tur -
ing him (cuebid auc tion) and hang ing
him (3NT).”

There is cer tainly a pick-your-poison
men tal ity on this hand, and I be lieve
that 2 NT does a nice job of get ting the
per ti nent in for ma tion across to part -
ner. Af ter a 2NT call, you will never be
ashamed to put down dummy, and it
would be aw fully tough to lose the post -
mor tem (now that’s win ning bridge!) 

In the end, though, most peo ple
wanted to make a lit tle stron ger ad -
vance, which is why I gave 2H the top
score. I think start ing with a cuebid is
the most flex i ble al ter na tive, and then 
fol low ing it up with 2 NT if part ner re -
treats to 2 S does this hand full credit.
While I have never dis cussed with my
part ners whether or not this is a forc -
ing se quence, it would seem to fit this
hand to a tee -- non-forcing, but highly
in vi ta tional. And hey,  part ner may
even sur prise you with a bid of 3 of a
mi nor af ter your cuebid.
5 . Board-a-Match, EW vul ner a ble

West North  East South
— 1D Pass 1S
Pass 2D Pass ?
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-AQ1082   H-J53   D-A   C-8763   
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Ac tion Score Panel % Solvers
 Pass 100 7 17
 3D 90 1 2
 2NT 80 0 19
 3C 80 0 26
 2H 70 1 10
 2S 70 4 26
 3NT 60 1 0
That sa dis tic ed i tor is up to her eye -

balls in evil ness again. They al ways
throw in a Board-a-Match prob lem so
we have an ex cuse to throw all rea son
out the win dow and play bad bridge! As 
you can see, the panel, with a hand that 
most of them would open, chooses to
stop at the 2-level af ter part ner opens! 
While there are early signs of a mis fit,
are we re ally go ing to bail out now?

Walker: “Pass. This strat egy of fers
an ex tra op tion as the op po nents, also
schooled in BAM mad ness, will of ten
bal ance and we’ll win the board with
+200 or +500. This is not the right hand 
to try to squeak out +110 in spades.
With no real ruff ing value, I’d have to
score trump tricks on power op po site
part ner’s pre sumed short ness.”

Wertheimer: “Pass. 2S would show
a suit at least as good as the di a monds
part ner has.”

Lippitt: “Pass. While I’m only up to
chap ter 4 of the Learn to Play Bridge
soft ware, I’m cer tain the de fense will
take the first 5 tricks in the round suits
and then get a trump pro mo tion of
lefty’s 9xxx on the 13th heart. I just can’t
al low that to hap pen to partner.”

While Don may be over stat ing the
case against 2S a bit, you do have a
nice filler for part ner, while he has ad -
ver tised no such value for your suit.
Heather, on the other hand, makes a
star tling case for pass ing, but I
learned a long time ago that with an
open ing hand, one takes more than
one call!  Well, the 2S bid ders at least
got that is sue cor rect, but they seem to 
have their own BAM de range ments.

Mar shall: “2S. Let us not kid our -
selves that we’ll be al lowed to play in
2D if it is cor rect. 2S lets part ner com -
pete when he has a poor hand with

spades and bid on con struc tively when 
he does n’t have a poor hand.”

Rabideau: “2S. As I re call, this form
of scor ing was pop u lar around the time
whist was evolv ing into auc tion bridge.
Any way, as much as I dis like re bid ding 
5-card suits, I’ll make an ex cep tion
here (only be cause the suit is so
chunky) in an at tempt to beat the score
for 2D. 2H is pos si ble, but then I’d catch 
pard with a 1-3-6-3 and he’d pass!”

Yet an other jab at the mod er a tor’s
age I see!  No Larry, I was not around
when whist was evolv ing, but if it
makes you happy to rem i nisce about
the good old days, I can’t stop you. 

As for the bridge logic, I liked it un til
I heard you bid 2S. If you re ally are
young at heart, let’s see that 2 H call! 
Not a sin gle pan el ist men tioned the
fact that you have an open ing hand. 
It’s 2.5 quick tricks and it passes the
Rule of 20 (add the length in your two
lon gest suits to your high- card points,
and open if the num ber is 20 or
higher). This hand counts out to 20: 5
spades + 4 clubs + 11 HCPs.

Vongsvivut: “3NT. I can see 8 tricks 
— 6 di a monds, one spade and one side- 
trick ace or king some where.”

Where there’s 8, there must be 9! I
like the gump tion.

6 . Matchpoints, EW vul ner a ble
West North  East South
— — — 1C
Pass 1H 3D 3H
5D DBL      All pass
What is your open ing lead  with:
S-AQJ3   H-AQ97   D-9   C-10983 ?

  Ac tion    Score  Votes % Solvers
Di a mond 9 100  8 36
Heart A 80  2 24
Spade A 90  2 5
Club T 70  1 21
Heart 3 50  0 5
Heart Q 50  0 2
Club 3 60  1 2
Heart 9 50  0 2
We have a nice de fen sive hand, yet the 

op po nents have bid to the 5-level in a
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live auc tion at un fa vor able vul ner a bil -
ity. Now, as any one who has ever played 
with me knows, we are in for a zero! I
have learned to use all of my judg ment,
pick a 1st , 2nd and 3rd  choice, and then
pro ceed to lead my 4th choice, as it is al -
ways better than op tions 1, 2 and 3!

We’ll start with my first choice:
Kniest: “ Spade ace. Hope fully, this

will let me see dummy and do some -
thing right next if I have n’t al ready
blown the hand.”

Be fore we lead, we need to di vine
why the op po nents are bid ding. It’s ei -
ther: (A) They have more di a monds
than they know what to do with (i.e.
lefty has 6 and just needed to bid); or
(B) Lefty has only 3 or 4 di a monds, but 
has a sur prise club suit that he feels
will run in our face. The spade ace
tends to ca ter to both of these hold -
ings, as we know that one of the op po -
nents is short in hearts. It would be a
shame to have the heart ace blown up
and let dummy score the heart king. 

Walker:  “Spade ace. LHO is n’t crazy
— he did n’t bid a red-vs.-not 5D just on
dis tri bu tion. He surely has a big source 
of tricks, which has to be clubs, so we
have to take our top tricks now.”

Lippitt: “Heart ace. Can I guess
right yet again?”

Is there a better ar gu ment for the
heart ace? None of our pan el ists de -
bated the value of lead ing one ace over
the other, but if you are go ing to lead
an ace, I would sus pect that you want
to lead the one most likely to cash.

For those of you who re fuse to at tack
on open ing lead, I pray that Ka ren was 
cor rect in her anal y sis. Still, an over -
whelm ing per cent age of the group led
a trump or a club.

Feiler: “D iamond 9. There’s no
hurry to lead aces and dummy will
have some short suit.”

There were many who ech oed Kent’s
sen ti ment, but how many trumps do
you re ally think your side has?  Part -
ner has two at the ab so lute most. If he
has threetrumps, then the op po nents’
must have enough com pen sa tory val -

ues that this hand is over! The per son
who made the most sense when he de -
cided to lead a non-ace was:

Mar shall: “Club 3. I am go ing for
the jug u lar!  I sus pect pard is very
short in clubs and I don’t want to give
up my nat u ral trick if his short ness is
an honor. If he is n’t void, or does n’t
have stiff ace, he’ad better have a
quick trump trick to get his ruffs .”

I like the think ing, but I don’t be lieve 
it will play out in the real world. For
part ner’s dou ble, I give him some thing 
like all 4 kings. Now if de clarer has the 
sin gle ton club, he may be able to fly
club ace, fi nesse the trumps and then
set up the clubs when we had three or
more ma jor-suit tricks com ing. 

On this hand, any lead may be right,
ex cept for a di a mond! Or a club, as it
hap pens, as ei ther of these leads
would get you -950 when this hand
was played in real life. The lay out was:
LHO :  S-xx  H-x  D-Qxxx  C-AKJxxx
RHO:  S-xxx  H-xxx   D-AKJ10xx   C-Q

For pur poses of dis cus sion, though,
your guess is as good as mine, as long
as you re mem ber to take into ac count
the open ing para graph of this dis cus -
sion, where I made it clear that your
guess is better than mine. 

Maybe get ting mar ried will knock
some sense into me. Cheers un til next
time, when there will be two Merritts
on the panel.

Thanks to all who sent  so lu tions to this 
chal leng ing set. Con grat u la tions to Jo -
seph Cheng  and Jim Hud son, who
topped all Solvers and are in vited to join
us on the October panel.

Your answers and com ments re ally
are a big help in an a lyz ing the prob lems, 
so I hope all of you can help us out by try -
ing the new prob lems on page 11.
Please send an swers as soon as pos si -
ble (by Au gust 24) on the web form:
www.prairienet.org/bridge/fo rum.htm
or by mail or email to:

Tom Dodd
43265 IH 10W, Boerne TX  78006
Email: fieldtrialer@ya hoo.com
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♠   How the Panel Voted

  1   2   3   4   5   6    Score
Norman Athy,  St. Louis 3C  5C  2C  2D Pass  D9 510
Bob Bernhard, Orlando FL 3C 4NT  2C  2D  2S  D9 490
Tony Curtis,  Chicago IL 3C  5C Pass  2C  2S  C10 490
Kent Feiler, Harvard IL 3C  4S  2C 2NT Pass  D9 470
Heather Lippitt, Rockford IL 3D Pass  2C  2C Pass  HA 530
Finlay Mar shall, Edinburgh UK 4C  5S Pass  2S  2S  C3 440
Larry Matheny,   Bloomington 3D  4S Pass  2H  2H  D9 530
Larry Rabideau, St. Anne IL 3D  6S Pass  2D  2S  D9 540
Arbha  Vongsvivut, Godfrey IL 3D  5C Pass  2H  3NT  D9 550
Don Wertheimer, South Bend IN 4D  6S Pass  2H Pass  D9 550
Hugh Wil liams, Carbondale IL 3D  5NT Pass  2D Pass  D9 550

♠   How the Staff Voted
Tom Kniest, Clayton MO  3C  4S  Pass   2D  Pass  SA 510
Scott Merritt, Champaign IL  3S  4NT  Pass   2H    3D  SA 570
Ka ren Walker , Champaign IL  4S  4NT  Pass  2NT  Pass  SA 550

♠    Solvers’ Honor Roll

Jo seph Cheng 580 Ja son Clevenger,   St. Louis MO 520
James Hud son, DeKalb IL 570 Tony Jowett, Can berra, Aus tra lia 520
Da vid Wetzel, Rantoul IL 550 Len Vishnevsky, San Fran cisco 510
Rémi Dessarce, Grenoble,  France 550 Wally Hendricks, Cham paign IL 500
Bob Sievers, Cham paign IL 530 Rick War bur ton , Schererville IN 500
        Tied with 490:    Rich Peer, St. Louis;  Pete Petillo, Arlington MA;  Nuray Yalcin. 
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Solvers Fo rum Oc to ber Prob lems

1.  Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble
 West   North East South 
    — -- 2D* Pass
Pass 2S Pass ? 
*  (Weak 2-bid) 
What is your call as South hold ing:
 S-3   H -A864    D-K64   C-QJ865  ?

2.  IMPs, NS vul ner a ble
West  North  East   South  
  — -- 3H Pass
4H DBL  Pass    ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
 S-QJ84    H-Void   D -J93   C-AJ8753 ?

3.  IMPs, both vul ner a ble
West  North  East  South 
   — 1S  ? 
What is your call as South hold ing:
S- AK  H-AKQJ854   D-74  C-65 ?

4 .  IMPs, none  vul ner a ble
West North East South 
  1C 2NT * Pass  ? 
   * (Un usual -- di a monds & hearts)

What is your call as South hold ing:
S-AQ76542    H-73   D -K  C-654  ?

5 .  Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble
 West  North  East   South 
  — 1C Pass 1D
Pass 2C Pass  ?  
What is your call as South hold ing:
 S-A5   H-10743   D -Q10643   C-A4  ?

6 .  Matchpoints, both vul ner a ble
West  North East  South 
   — 1H Pass 2H
 3C Pass Pass ?   
What is your call as South hold ing:
S-KQ9   H-Q85  D-J106532   C-7 ?

Thanks for the prob lems above to Bob Sievers (#1), Len Helfgott (#2) & Kent Feiler (#3 & # 4). 


